
 

 

They are like trees planted by streams of water, 
which yield their fruit in its season, and their leaves 
do not wither. In all that they do, they prosper. 

         Psalm 1:3 

August Sermon Series 

 

Life on the Vine 
Abiding All Summer in John 15:1-11 

 

 

August 5 “if you abide in me ASK whatever you wish”   

   John 15:7 

 

August 12 “abide in my LOVE” 

   John 15:9 

   

August 19 “if you keep my COMMANDMENTS” 

   John 15:10 

 

August 26 “as the FATHER has loved me so I have    

   loved you” 

   John 15:9 
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Pastors Pen 2 

This last January, eight members of our NCPC congregation embarked on a fifteen-week experience of 

discovery called Perspectives on the World Christian Movement. It was more than a deep dive about what 

God’s up to around the globe (though it was certainly that); it was an in-depth course on how every 

believer can be intimately woven into the story of God using His people to be a blessing to all the peoples 

of the earth. It traced the BIG story of how God has been moving, how the global Church has responded, 

and what the greatest needs in world evangelization remain today. These eight members will tell you: 

Perspectives was life-changing. 

 

Encouraged by our Missions Strategy Team, this group is convinced that the next step for NCPC is a 

mission assessment process called The Keys to Effective Global Engagement presented by Matthew 

Ellison, the director of Sixteen:Fifteen. Matthew was the instructor for lesson 1 of the Perspectives class 

this past spring, and will also be teaching lesson 1 for the Perspectives classes in Everett and Bellevue on 

August 29-30. Part of Matthew's intent for this half-day event is to prompt people from the same church to 

pivot to each other to talk about the "Keys" and to begin deeper discussion of the "mission culture" in their 

church and how to strengthen that culture for wider and deeper blessing. If you’re curious about what God 

is doing globally, how you and our congregation fit into that thrilling story. 

 

Grace and peace! 

Pastor David 



 

 

Other News 3 

Prayer Ministry  -  Thy Will Be Done 
Have you ever had seasons when God seems to be ignoring 

your prayer requests? During these times I used to just let 

my prayers degenerate into a wistful wish list--or slipped 

away from prayer completely.  Basically I ran away from 

God.   

 

I have learned instead to see this as a wake-up call and seek 

God to learn what's going on. Sometimes the reasons are 

innocent and easy--like discovering I was so fixated on my 

anticipated outcomes that I didn't notice God's creative and 

unexpected answers. But sometimes God has exposed the 

games I have been playing with Him and myself, of loudly 

entreating Him in prayer while quietly resisting or even 

defying Him in some other area of my life. The good news is 

that when I am ready to repent He comes lovingly alongside 

to steer me back to authentically abiding in Him--with 

actions and prayers together saying "Thy will be done!" 

-Prayer Team 

 

Serve Our Schools 
Saturday, August 25 

8:30 AM - 12 Noon 

Woodside Elementary School (in the Mays Pond neighborhood) 

17000 23rd Ave SE, Bothell, WA 98012 

 

For the ninth consecutive year we'll be blessing our community by helping 

the staff and families of 

Woodside Elementary 

School get ready for a great 

year of learning! We offer 

opportunities to do inside 

work in classrooms (organizing, filing, decorating, cleaning) and outside work 

on the school grounds (weeding, spreading bark, sweeping, painting). Sign 

up today online, please contact Lyndi Pepelnjak if you have any questions. 

Register Here! 
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Incredible Kids Summer Bible Camp 4 
We had an Incredible week this year at Summer Bible Camp! We had over 130 kids come to camp this year, those kids 

were led by more than 40 volunteers and we had over 30 donations from members of North Creek Presbyterian! Thank 

you so much to each and every one of our volunteers who gave their time, effort, and love to help prepare for, decorate 

and put on Summer Bible Camp. 

 

This year our theme was Incredible Kids, inspired by the Incredibles Movies! At camp, kids learned about being 

superheroes for Jesus with a Hero Code each day which taught us how 

heroes should act and a Hero verse for the week. Each hero code was 

taught along with a Bible story that helped illustrate the Hero code.  Our 

Hero codes and Bible stories for each day were: 

 

• Monday: God’s Heroes Have Heart, Samuel Anoints David 

• Tuesday: God’s Heroes Have Courage, Abigail Saves the Day 

• Wednesday: God’s Heroes Have Wisdom, Jesus Goes to the Temple 

• Thursday: God’s Heroes Have Hope, The Beattitudes  

• Friday: God’s Heroes Have Power: Pentecost  

 

Kids also learned a Hero verse for the week Psalm 34:14, “Do good, seek peace, and go after it.” Campers learned these 

Hero Codes and the Hero verse each day through a variety of 

activities and stations. Each day of camp would begin and end each 

day with an opening and closing session. During each of those 

sessions, we would worship together, play games, and review what 

we learned! During the day, teams of eight to twelve kids would 

rotate through four different stations, Craft, Snacks and Games, 

Bible Stories, and Music. Campers would spend 30 minutes at each 

of these stations participating in the various activities. 



 

 

Incredible Kids Summer Bible Camp 5
 Speaking personally, Summer Bible Camp is always one of the biggest 

challenges of the year, but it’s also one of my favorite times of the year. 

It’s a lot of work to organize camp, recruit        volunteers, promote and 

invite kids to come to camp. But all that work pays off because I get to see 

over 100 kids, more than half of whom don’t regularly attend church, 

praising God, learning about Jesus, and having tons of fun! I also get to 

see how generous and loving our church is towards kids in our 

community. I get to see that through the donations and hours of 

volunteer work that goes into making Summer Bible Camp a success.  

  

Our goal with Summer Bible Camp is to not only plant seeds that we trust 

God will water and grow, but also to introduce new kids and families to North Creek Presbyterian. This year we had so 

many new kids and families come to camp but also 6-8 new families come to church for our SBC celebration the 

Sunday after Summer Bible Camp.   

 

Our hope and prayer is that these families will feel the love of God, through North Creek Presbyterian Church and 

begin attending worship regularly at NCPC.   

 

One thing I’d love for you to continue to do is pray for all of our kids who came to Summer Bible Camp. Pray that God 

would use what they learned to help them grow and mature in their faith. Pray that God would water and nurture the 

seeds that were planted in kids who don’t normally hear about God. Pray that God would use the friendships that were 

formed to help kids see and feel God’s love at work in their lives through those relationships. And most of all pray that 

no matter what happens each child would know that God loves more than anything or anyone they could imagine.   

 

Thanks so much for all your support and help in putting 

on Summer Bible Camp this Year. It was a ton of fun and 

seeds were planted in each child’s life.  Check out some 

of the fun we had in the pictures below.   

 

In Christ, 

Nathan Wagner 

Children’s 

Ministry Director 



 

 

 Faith, Food, Fellowship 6 
Join us for food, fellowship & an engaging message of faith on and 

August 15, 6:15pm-8pm. Childcare available upon request. You can 

find additional information and the registration on our website and by 

following the link above. 
 

Join us on August 15 at 6:15  for dinner and a presentation by Luke 

Hyder: "Pilgrim Miles: Spiritual Journaling through Songwriting." 

Pastor Hyder's program will feature songs and stories from his 2016 

recording, "Pilgrim Miles.” Inspired by experiences while traveling on 

sabbatical with his family in the US, Scotland, and Northern Ireland, 

these songs reflect on the themes of life, love, home, pilgrimage, 

spiritual rootedness, and family. 
 

Luke Hyder is the pastor of Cascade View Presbyterian Church, and is 

a  singer-songwriter who has been composing, performing and leading 

worship for over 20 years. Luke grew up in Central California, met his 

beloved wife, Marla, as students at Whitworth, and spent ten years in 

ministry in the    Chicago area before moving back to the Northwest 

two years ago. He and Marla have two daughters, seven years old and 

five months old. 

All Church Work Party 

Saturday 
August 11th 

9:00 am-12:00 pm 

Coffee and donuts will be provided. 
Everyone of all ages are welcomed 

and appreciated! 
Contact michael@northcreekpres.org if you have any  

questions 

http://northcreekpres.org/events/2018/08/15/faith-food-fellowship-f3
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High School Girl Bible Study 7 
Cathy Lian and Jean Heestand are leading a weekly Senior High Girl's study called "We Saved You a Seat". The 

study takes girls deeper into Scripture to learn how to create, invest in, and keep up lifelong friendships. Jesus is 

the role model for our friendships and Scripture is the foundation. Thanks to Gary and Donna Turner for 

graciously opening their home as a central meeting place.   

Hello Youth & Parents,  

During the summer our youth ministry program takes a break 

from formal weekly gatherings, however this summer youth are 

invited to stay in touch through 3 amazing BBQ’s hosted by  

families and volunteers of the youth ministry.  It’ll be the summer 

of Chillin’ and Grillin’.  

Aug 18 – 5:30-8:00PM 
Anderson’s House 

425.287.0040 
Parking: Park on the street anywhere. 

Food: BBQ will be provided.  Bring something to share (example: side dish, 
chips, veggies, sodas, fruit, desert)  

Youth Ministries  


